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BLUE RIBBON WINNERS IN THE 4-H Forestry club roundup are, left to
right, Robert Henry, New Providence Rl, David Fyock, Lititz Rl, and Dale Shenk,
Lititz H3. L. F. Photo.

• 4-H
(Continued from Page 1)

fil, and JDale ©beak, latitjf
R3, shared bine ribbon bon- First year 'member, Michaelare •with combined scores for Hosier, ‘Manbeim R.4, displayed
exhibit and (project records it an® Stoner, 1051 Eden several home made (bird feed-
forestry projects Road, a second year member, ers to win top spot in that di-

Judge. James Williams, Dw- displayed bud teed and feeder, (Continued on Pago 9}

and twigs (barked toy beavers, -a lamp he ’had made tfrom deer
and chips picked up at the feet, and a baby groundhog 'he
site of a bearer dam A moirn- had mounted
ted heaver completed the dis-
play.

tnct G«m« Protector, .put the
top ’wildlife award on the ex-
hibit of Miss Annette Long,
Lrfitz R)3. Miss Dong, a third
year member, erhtimed a. mo-
del of a 'beaver lodge ■completo
With dam and water Her ex-
hibit included a stump olf a
tree felled by a 'beaver, 3tides

: Get the BIG silo unloader value! ,

VcmDcile
Delivers more silage faster

Patanlarf S-»*lnl
1 tutpanalon kaapt

unloadar laval ai all
tlmaa and canterad 1m
mart afficianl oparatlM

• Double auger sys-
tem digs the silage
faster and more
evenly under alt con-
ditions whether sil-
age Is frozen, wef
or dry.

•Exclusive, ad]ustabl
drive hub gives moi
positive traction
keeps the machin*
operating evenly
and requires lesi
•ewer.

DELIVERS BE
The double augers, operating In conjunction
with the patented V-paddla Impellers, digs the
alias*, mixes it thoroughly, and than throws it
down the chute. Your cows and cattla get good,
palatable silage ...nota powdered mash as *•

alien happens with unloadars using blowers.

TWO SIZES:
Standard—for (Hot 10*to If
Heavy Duty—for altos \t
to 3tf

CALEB M. WENGER
R D. 1 QUARRYVILLE, PA,

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

WRITE OR PHONE US
FOR COMPLETE INFOR.
MATION AND PRICES.
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DUTCHMAN
MILLS, INC.

Stevens, R. D. 1, Pa.
Phone Ephrata 733-3020
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• Carcass Show
(Continued from Page 1)

They were not 'part of the
swine producers association
show and sale on Tuesday.

Youn’kin said hog cracass
quality was high, but noted
several soft loins in the dress-
ed sides He could offer no
explanation for the soft loins,
but said it appears to be con-
nected with excitability of the
hogs before slaughter.

Exhibitors who have a large
number of stock on the show
circuit seem to have more trou,
hie with the problem, he said.

A spotted harrow shown by
C Warren Lemmger, Denver
R2, was given the top score in
the carcass class The 210
pound barrow had only 1 5 in-
ches of bacMat while shewing
a 5 4 inch loin eye and dress-
ing out a whopping 38 1 per
cent ham and loin.

The top seeded hog m the
on-foot evaluation placed sec-
ond in the carcass class -while
Leminger’s home bred entij
was not considered in the final
placmgs on Monday.

Hanging second in the on*
lail judging was the 2.20 pound
Yorkshire of John H Henkel,
Willow Glen Farm, Straaburg
R 1 The gilt drefesed out 37.4
per cent ham and loin with a
4 3 inch loin eye and only 1.2
inches of backfat.

Park Thomas, ©cavertown.

Caro of Marble

PATZ
Soles & Service

Qnarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

It pays to buy from Reist

9 ALFALFAS to choose from
10 CLOVERS to choose froir

INOCULATED BEFORE DELIVERY -

REIST SEED COMPANY
Ph. 653-3821

Mount JoyJ Pa.

had a Yorkshire in third pm
on-ratl. His 205 pound Yotj*
shire had 37.5 per cent In w
and(. loin, a 4A inch }oln tyand* a 1.3 inch backlfat coj*
rng. '

A marble top table needs
same gentle care as wood,
mind 'Penn State extensioj
home management specialists
Usually washing with clear wi!
etr and a soft cloth is all
needed, but if marble i* heav.
ily soiled, use soft water ant
mild soap or synthetic deter,
gent Rinse well, then
dry Never use harsh albrasivtj
oi acid or alkaline cleaned
on marble.

Poor weather is nevei aj
excuse tor poor dining.

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K.Rohrer

Same Uniform Feedmaking
Plus 13 New Features

This is a good time for a Mix-All demonstration!
Theie am 13 new features to show you.

Come on in. You’ll see the new auger feeder drive
that loads ingredients at hundreds of speeds. See the
high-speedunloading transmission that empties 2 tons
of feed in 5 minutes. Then, there’s the new concen-
trate hopper at the rear, the calibrated tank, and
9 other new and useful features.

GRINDS, MIXES, DELIVERS RATIONS
One thing Gehl hasn’t changed, though. The

Mix-All still grinds and mixes with uniform precision.
In the mill, 66 thin, reveisible steel hammers cut (not
pound) ingredients on a big 507 sq. in. grinding
smface. The ration is thoroughly
mixed in the 2-ton hopper.

We’d lilce to prove all zCHTT'SHthis with a demonstra- I • ,i mffm a f mm
tion. Why not ask us?

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Manheim Hickory Hill, Pa.
FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.


